
hçVENTontY or THE A.RDRoDE of NAPÔLEON.

I>rawn up on the 20th Angust, 1811.

i. Six grenadier urniforms; five chasseur on horseback
,three f-Orhunting; tlhre for shooting ;four, diverse ; six

great coats.

2. Sevety-four ipairs of breeches; seventy-four whito
kerseymore vaiscoats ; twelve pantaloons, and twelve

v-arious waistots; four waiscoats ofrwhite pique ;-one
black silk waiscoat ; on, vaiîscout ; and one pair of
bl tic c siiere breechc . .

3. welv snoruing gowns of chintz ; six others of molle-
ton ; tvelve pantaloois ; throo waiscuats of walted taf-
fcty ; thirty-six l.innel uiscoate ; nine calniero wais-
coats ; ivu sik doinos.

4. Niino doz. shirts ; .tw eve Mozen pocket-hndkerchieft;

seveua dzon white stocks ; nineteeni toilette napkins.
5, Ninety pairs of white silik stockings, ; two pairs ofblaclk

silk stoc!g ; threo dozenr meriuno iocks ; twelve Mad-
ras handikercliefsi ; twielve &bcck silk fronts.

C. Fsventeen garnitures of orders or decorations peculiar
to France ; sixteen of 1t0ly, and twenty-oneu of-Iolind,
Sinli., Rus.s, Au.Stria, Prussia, Portugal, Sweden,

enimark, Bavaria, Saxony, Bado, Ves:hIalia, Wur-
emburgI He~sse-armstadt, and Wirtzburgh. Besides
thuse, tlitrty-niiine dccoratios not set or mourted.

. Four wordi ; ine .iabres ; two swordî for cerenony
two short huntng swords.

, T'wenty-four gold nutir-boxes ; four boxes containhg
inedalmn ;en box of toot1i-picks nithà medallion ; four

«old ropeatin-.watches.

aESI.IMî or cob-r nAws rupny run DURE

or F:itui., 20th August, 1812.

2 Gren-idi er uniforms, with epauletts, &c., cach

costing 360 francs . .

2 Ditto chasseur . . . .

2 Ditto fr luniting . . .

2 Grey great coats . . .

I Ciailian Coat . . .

(Enach cont or great cont vas to last thrce vears.)

49 Uroeche. nnd 8-1 waiscoats of wiite cashmure,
whiichweretW b e supplied every week, an.d
hiouId wear thre verrs : 30 franc cach.

1 'ýNlorrtg gownl of "' pique;" 1 of "l molleton;"

Frs.
720
720

860
400
200U

3840

3 paintaloons; . . . . . . 50

4 llats in a vear . . . . • [40
48 Flanneli waisteoats, to last throo yeara • 1-110

4 )ozen shisi, to last six years . . . 2880

4 ho. pucket.huandkerchiefs do. . . . . 76

2 Do. tochs do. . , . 720

2 Do. toiletto napains do. . . . . 200

24 Pairs silk stockings; 1, francs each . 432

24 Do. sock7 . . . . -2

12 Black fronts . . - - , . . 96

12 Madraç Pocket-haindkerclcfs . . 14.14

24 Pair of Shooes [tu last Iwo years) . . 312

6 Pairs of boots (the sanie) . - - - 600

Perfunery, for washing, &c. . . . . 2600

For vashiag of linens and tiiik , . . . 1600

Totai, exclusive of sundries, estimnted at 500 fre, 19,13 2

THE BOATMAN'S FOUNOLING.
A Relig :s Skrtch.

It is a truth so gencrally believed as m have become al-

Most an axiom, that benevulence always meets iLs re-

ward. Iudeed, if no other rcward were met with, tie

feeli i produces were aufficient ; for it is, as Scripture

plainly declars, "<more blessed to give thau to recive."
It vas midnight ; the busy hmw of nature wae hushod,

and the gentle breezes of surnmer, as they kissd tht soft
waters of the canal, upsent a feeie ur mur that sccmed

the lullaby of care. Tþe boate o Robert Edwards was

sinking 'n one of the locka about ten milesfroni the tom

of B-, where h reaided, when suddaaly ho heard ut

a distance a splashing and a feeble cry. Imnpelled by

hUmanity as woli as cariosity, he hurried to the spot, and

saw, by the light « th moon, something whitoat« ing '

r
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the' middle of the stream. _ Eearless of thatX wbíck Was
notv, as it were, his native element, -without waiting .to

r-c9ess Iins'lf, lie -rshed in, and lifted up in his arms
aninfant child. Not knowing what route the riscreant
who had perpetrated the dark deed had taken, to a.tempt
a pursuit would have been useless; so, as his wife was
nothlessed with any children, he resolved to adopt 1LI-
littie unprotected creature as his own. Hastening, there-
fore, back to the boat, he took off its wet clothes, wrap.
ped it up iii a blanket, and laid it to rest near his cabin
fire.

Robert vas not the best nurse in the world ; but ha
naunaged to keep bis little charge pretty quiet by feeding1
it vith Ibread and nilk, till his arrivai at home ; he tien
presented it to his wife for lier protection. It is somewhat
remarkable, that m.any wormern. who have no children are
most partial to themz ; and such was the case vith Sally

Edwards. She received the little creature as a precious
boon, andfonnd ierselfsufficiently repaid for her maternal
cares by watching its infantile antics,

And those quick bursts of joy, those glances briglit,t
''hiose gentle gleamîns of the iwlf-risen sun
17pon ie vouig crizon of its bro f o
'1'lose siglesthai aeeined reflections of lier on.n,1
So fond, so tender, which she somctimes met,1
Whlen wakizg from its rosv, peaceful sleep,
It upward fondiy turne<d its azure eves,
Like planets toward their suris, to catch the light
That flowed froi liers."

Henry, for that was the name they gave tie 'young
found:ing, sogn grew a flue boy, and was as inuel dis-
inguisled for his dutiflul attention to his foster-parents as

mnany children are for their want of it to those wlho have
still farther claims on tieir regard. At an early age he

vas put to a Sabbathi-sclool in tie neighbourhood, where1

lie gained the respect of his teachers for his good behaviour
and attention ; aud before lie was ten vears old, (as near
as they were able to calculate,) he occasionally accom-
paniied his foster-father with the boat.

It was during one of these voyages that the mind of the
ad 2eemned one eveinîg unusually lost in thought ; and

the pained eye of his protector perceived, or thought he
could perceive, a great depression of spirits. Ii vainlhe
pointed out to himu the beauties of the scenery ; in vain
lie directed his attention to the ganbols of the fhes, as
they leaped up eiultiu; in the air. Unusual !oo:n over-
spread his fair courtenanrce, and the waters of lis cee

looked dim.
'' Falther t e a length exclaimed, " do you think we

shall go to heaven
- I hope so, my lad," repiied Edwards, <lbut what

nade you ask that question ?"i

"l Because," he returned, "« teacher told me last Sun-
day, tiaut tiose what vant to go to heavei should walk in

the way there ; and, above all things, pray to God."

And so they should, ny lad" answered Robert,

with soimewhat of an involuntary tremcor.

And why not you pray, fatlier," said te boy

"zand pray for nie too .
These worns, spoken in the sweetest simplicity, touch-

Cd tihe very soli of the boutman. The kind attentions

of Honry, and his constaut fulfilment of bis commands,
brought home to his thouglhts his own neglect of th.t

Fatler who had constantly supplied hm with adI that lie

eeded. The sun, ait that moment sinking behind the

% estern hrils, reminîded him that the suuset of his ex-

istence was ait hand. Hie burst into tears ; and while the

arms of the chiild wvere twinued fonid!y round his.neck, sunuk

upon his knzees mi ferveut pray er.

The6 distaut laundscape wvas immrîersed ne'xt morning in

the brilliance of the risinigsun, and looked, to the rapt eye1

of the saint, like the new Jerusaiem decending in its

glo ry from on hlighi. The eye of young Henry was lit

wvith its usual vivacity on his waking from the dreams of

nht Robert requested himn to read a chapter in the
Bibl t. lch had been given him by huis teachers,-and knelt

down with him to prayer-a practice which, thuough be-,

gai lua mmet of peculiair excitemnrt, het carried onã
gunon a momen aubl, till thre day of his departure fromn
ibwenev ewh confidence of the apostle was not vain.

He who-beginnetha good woïk inthe heart oftn e
ries it forward to-the day of the- ord Jesus. 'he few
:wordswjich the child.had spoken .so.simply in his ear had
saUnk deep in the heart of the boatman ; and ,botli were
eventually led to flim whose arms are ever open to re
ceive the returning.sinner.

Tine Polled-on, and brouglit its changes: the festerý
father fel il, and lenry, then about fifteen years of agý,
was obliged te attend (for a few times he hoped) the bout
in his-stead. But the death.-warrant of the old man was
sealed by the Eternal, and the angels were conimissioned
to bear bis happy spirit to a place ofrest.

ThoehJeart-brokeu youth had already gone three voy-
a0g by himself, when, on returning from te last of
themr, hefound the saviour and protector of hislife sink-
ing bencath tfhe strokes of mertality,.and she- who , had
rocked the cradle of his infancy weeping beside him.

"Thank Gd !" exclaimcd the dying rman as he e-
tered, "I behold thee then once more, my child, my
darling child. O, blessed be those lips that first taught mre
the way of salvation ! and blessed be the=God und Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ who gave to me such an inesti-'6
mable treasure ! I leave thy mother with thee. He,
who lias seaied thee as a jewel of his own wili teach theî
thy duty towards her."

Mv father ! my more than father !" exclaimed Henry,
-he could say no more. He grasped the hand that was
held out to bim, and sinking on is knees, bathed it
wth tears.'

Sal1y wept aloud. Robert Edwards alone, inthe pros-a
pect of approaching dissolution, was unmoved, and'
caiLniy rebuked them for tlieir sorrow. "Mourn not,"
he cried, "as those who have no hope. Have ye not
heard that there is a resurrection from the grave? -Have
ye not heard that they wlho are alive eind remain at thoe
coming of the Lord, shall not prevent those which are as-
leep, vho first shall rise to meet him in the air. The days1
ofa mv pilgrimage are alnost over ; but I know.that my
tedeemer livetlh, and that thorngh wormhs after ry? flesh

devour this body, he shall raise it again to reigu with him
for ever.

The world recedes, it disappears,
lieaveu opens on miy eyes, my ears

Lend ie1r7~î:SLcu{las where is tyvcoy
0 death, wlere is thy stin«

' Thanks be toGod that giveth us the victory throngle
our Lord Jesus Christ

" My father ! O my father 1" exclaimed I-1enry, may
the God of all grace and mercy"-tears again choked -ins
utterance ; he sobbed violently, and Sally, sinking on'
lier knees beside him, seemed swallowed-up ingrief.

The old man himself was moved ; he shed tears ; bat.
that momentary burst of feeling was tok much fior his weak-
ened fraie : the pangs of death got hold upon him ; he
cast an affectionate look at his wife, another at his child,
and fervently exclaming, "Father, into thy hands I com-

meid my spirit," expired without a groan. J. R.

FALLEN IEAVEs.-e must not imagine that these.
fallen leaves are entirely lost, and no longer .useful ; both
reason and experience inform us to the contrary. Nothing

perishes, nothing is useless in the world ; consequently the

icaves that fall from trees aud plants are of some use ;
they become putrid, and manure the earth. Snow aud:
rain separate the saline particles from them, and convey

them to the roots of trees ; and when the leaves are thus
strewed on the groun d they preserve the roots of young

planîts, formn a shuelter to seeds, and retain round thîem the

necessary degree of heat and humidity. This is parti-
cularly remarkable in oak-leaves ; they furnish an excel-

lent mianure, not only to the tree itself, but also to the
tender shoots ; and they are particularly useful t. pastures,

by promoting the growvth of the grass which they cover.

These advantages are so important, that fallen leaves ire
never.coalected for the purpose of thirowing tlien away,;
Ùn'ess they are in sncb abundance that therggiass is rather'

choked up than nourished bystheni.--Stuìm' e
ions.'t


